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HOTELS TURNEDINTO STORES

Associated Retailers Protest Against
the Practice.

HOTEL MEN ARE TO DISCUSS IT

Will Holt n. Meeting nt Which the
Protest or the Oninhn Mcr-chnn- ta

Will lie
Considered.

Whether or not to exclude tho Itinerant
merchants from tho hotels of Omaha, bo
far as renting roams In which to display
their wares Is concerned, is a question
that tho hotel men of' Omaha expect to
discuss at a meeting to bo held Borac
time next week. The question arises from
a complaint the Associated lletullera of
Omaha have made against tlio practice
of some of tho hotel men of renting; largo
rooms to Itinerant" merchants. In which
these merchants display-- their goodB and
sell largo quantities at retail to Omaha
customers every week of tho year. The
contention of tho local retailers Is that
these men, since they pay no taxes here,
and also since they pay no license, should
not ho allowed to run a temporary "re-ta- ll

store In the hotels" for a day or two
at a time. The local retailors maintain
Hint this practice, In effect, makes some
of tho hotels a cluster of Ilttlo retail
stores all tho time, and that these Itiner-
ant merchants carry thousands of dollars
out of Omaha all tho tlmo to bo used in
paying taxes ltt Chicago, New York and
other eastern cities, which they help to
build up with Omaha money.

Hnvvnil I"? ii I'll WppL'.
Secretary Metcalfe of the ' nctallers'

association estimates that from four to
flvo of these Itinerant merchants each
vcek display their goods In Omaha ' In
this way and sell to a host of customers.
(Before they come they circularize tho
city, sending circulars to thousands of
persons in Omaha who they havo reason
to bellovo will bo interested in their
goods. They1 call attention to the fact
that they will bo at a given room in a
given hotel on a certain date. Tho cus-

tomers flock to tho place. Omaha mer-

chants bellovo that tboy aro entitled to
the retail business in Omaha, Blnco they
pay taxes here and ossumo all the re'
sponstbllltles of citizenship here.

"If a fellow went out on tho'strcet and
tried to sell these shoes or other goods
from door to door," said Secretary J. W.
IMotcalfe, "he would be compelled to pay
a license, jut these follows stick In a
room and have the customers como to
them."

Messenger Lad Bun
Over While Hustling

to Secure Dime Tip
When Sam Specter, a mes

senger boy, dropped his bicycle near tho
corner and started in pursuit ot a nai
belonging to Undertaker Taggort, near
Sixteenth and Webster streets,, no was

r intnnt on retting the tip that he
failed to notice a molor car behind him
and ran in front Of the machine. The
boy was run over- by thft; delivery car
driven by B. C. Jones, 1813 Ohio street",

and both legs severely' bruised. The lad
was taken to tho police station by Mr.
Taggart, whoro his injuries were, dressed,
and he was removed to his father's1

at 142114 North Twenty-fourt- h

street.
"I got tho dlmo all right, though,1; ho

cheerfully told PoUce. Surgeon It. ft.
Harris aa his Injuries were being cared
for.

E. C. Jones was arrested on a charge
of reckless driving and released on

bond. Ho took the lad to his home, and
the broken bicycle to a xepair shop.

SEYMOUR LAKE CLUB

TO OPEN ON MAY 29

At a meeting ot tho directors of Sey-

mour Lake Country club Tuesday even-in- g

It was decided to open the season
with a dinner and dance on Friday, May
29.

A large new boathouse will be Im-

mediately built, in which canoes and row-boa- ts

bolonglng to individual members
may bo stored. The club will also have
boats to rent this season.

The golf course, which Was cut out of
a heavily wooded tract of land, part of1

tho Dr. Gcorgo h. Miller property ia being
rapidly brought to porfectlon. An ex-

perienced golf Instructor has been en-

gaged, his services to begin soon after
May 1.

Six new cottages aro already scheduled
to bo built at Seymour lake this spring
by members who have purchased lots
from tho club. All signs indicate a busy
and successful season at tho youngest of
Omaha's country clubs.

WILL BE

THEME AT CONVENTION

between tho country and
the city will be the general theme at the
state convention of commercial clubs to
be hold at Grand Island May 6 and 7.

Programs for this eleventh annual meet
ing have Just been issued. Dr. E. C.
lllgblc, president of tho Minnesota Ag-

ricultural collego at Morris, Minn., will
be the principal speaker. His subject will
bo "Unifying Town and Country in Club
Work." Among other speakers will be
Ross Hammond, president of the Mate
association, Robert II. Manley, commis-
sioner ot the Omaha Commercial club;
Georga Couplan, regent of the University
of Nebraska and president of the Ne
braska Farmers' congress, and Dr. G. 15.

Condra, director of tho state conservation
and soil survey.

MANY U. P CLERKS TAKE

TIME TO ATTEND CHURCH

Instead of returning to work at 1

o'oclock as la the usual custom, the
clerks in Union Paclflo headquarters did
not get back until two hours later Friday
afternoon. They wore acting unacr or
ders of General Manager Ware, who gave
them two hours that they might attend

mm nnnniiflv i.iinn n rinav rnurcn i vi utrn.

w . . - I ,

laid that closo to I.C0 attended the down
town churches. Not nearly as many at-

tended the picture shows and othor
places of amuoemcnt as had been

Wild Animals Go

West for Movies
The Los Angeles limited, going west

over tho Union Pacific today, was ronie-thln- g

of a circus train, carrying wo car
loads of lions, tigers, leopards and other '

animals intended for moving picture pur- - '

oiiirIir
pdses. Tho animals nro tho property cf
tho Selig peoplo and aro golnz' to Iius '

Angflcn t H,

to the mountains nnd foothill whore tney
will bcturned loose In enclosures ami
African Jungle scenes staged. ,

Accompanying the Sellg animate wcie nn.i iv!n nrc.inlTntl.ms will bo Invited Special Agents Durham and Gainon of
a party of twenty-fiv- e people of all na
Uons, who, when they get icady to poso
beforo the cameras, will bo tho wild men
of the woods.

SAYS THE COAST IS ALL RIGHT

Biggest Crop of Citrus Fruit Ever
Grown Being Harvested.

RAILROAD TRAVEL IS LIGHT

Illo firnndiv --Wnn Snjs That Normal
Amount of Ilulldhic is Under

Wny ninl the Prospects
Are Good, '

JJodck Smith, assistant general pas-

senger agent of tho Denver & IUo Grande
railroad, with headquarters in San Fran-
cisco, was in Omaha yesterday, meet-

ing Missouri Pacific and other railroad
officials. Relative to tho business' be-

ing unusually bad In tho Pacific coast
country, Mr. Smith says there is nothing
to It, adding:

"Wo havo about finished picking the
biggest crop ot citrus fruit over raised
In California and other crops promise to
yield Just as abundantly. Tho prices ore
good and while peoplo havo no money
lo throw away, they nro pretty well sup-

plied. Tho normal amount of building Is

being done In nil of the coast cities, while
In San Francisco right now there are
moro structures In courso of construc-
tion than during any spring since the
unusual activity that followed a year or
bo after tho flro.

"Work on tho exposition buildings Is

moving along nicely and. a vast army of
men 'aro employed. If men want to work,
about all of whom aro now thero can
find employment at good wages. How-

ever, I would not adviso men having po-

sitions here to throw them up and go

west looking for something bettor. It
looks aa If tho exposition will be ready
on tlmo nnd that about everything will
bo In place when tho gates open.

"Railroad travel Is not heavy right now,
but it could hardly bo expected. It Is
too early to catch the Bummer tourists
and th'oao going west to spend the win-

ter havo been pretty well cleared out. We
aro not looking for an enormous west-

ern movement this summor, tho theory
being that peoplo of the central and east
ern portions of the United Btatos who
contemplate trips to tho coast are going
to wait until nest year and then take in
tftajblg show.':; ,

Federal Eeserve Act
is Still Occupying ,

Bankers' Attention
Tho operation of tho new federal re-ser-

act continues to take tho attention
of tho bankers, and tho various Omaha,

banks arc endeavoring to look after the
interests of their country correspond-

ents. From b. circular letter Issued by

President C. F. McGrew of the Live Stock
National nt South Omaha these extracts
are taken:

Whllo the location of a reserve pan,
may to some extent advertise the-- city in
which it is locaiea wnna uems i""""..'!operation and the attention of the public
nnnmiiv inwn in thn sublect. vet alter
onco established we do not bellevo that
It will materially affect .the banking
power of any particular city to tho detri-
ment of another: should it do so the en-ti- ro

plan will prove a failure and must
eventually oe repcaiea or amcnaeu.

Whatever ft k mav be said. It Is alto
gether probable that no chango would
have been made in our banking system
had it not been at tho solicitation of the
bankers themselves, and while most of
thntn would not have favonid a Dlan such
aH adopted, it Is the duty of every banker
to uphold tlio law ana give n nis nonesi
and best support until such a time as Its
weaknesses, if any. may be discovered.
when we are confident in tne Deuor tnai
our lawmaking power will cheerfully
amend the law to cover any latent do--
fects that may be dUclostd.

We have had many Inquiries from ban-
ker friends requesting our advice as to
whether or not thoy should surrender
their Charter and retire from tho na-
tional system. To all of those our uni-
form reply has been to not act hastily In
tho matter. That any national bank is
entirely safe in giving the new plan a
fair trial, and It later they should find
moro advantages in not being a mem-
ber, th.sy can withdraw without loss.

Dankr, and trust companies other than
national banks may Join the association,
bqt as no tlmo Is fixed to make formal
application wo would think it advisable
to wait until thi formative period lias
been passed, when the desirability of be-
coming a member shall become more fully
established.

OMAHA AND NEBRASKA
MANUFACTURERS UNITE

The Omaha Manufacturers' association
at 1U meeting Friday formally decided to
consolidate with the Nebraska Manu
fneturers' association. Thus, while the
dues have formerly been $5 for member
ship in tho state association and $5 for
membership In tho Oraoha, the member-- .
ship fees to the consolidated organlza
tlon will bo $6. This will probably odd
some sixty members to the local organi
zation. It will also give the local men
the advantage of a paid secretary, Frank
Ringer, who has been secretary of the
Nebraska organization. A campaign for
more members will be inaugurated soon,
and It is the hope of the members that
tho membership of the consolidated or
ganization can bo raised to SEO or 390.

SAMUEL NEVELEFF SPEAKS
AT SYNAGOGUE SUNDAY

Samuel Nevclcff of the Associated
Jewish Charities will apeak at the Beth
Hamedrosh synagogue, Ntpetecnth, and
Burt streets, this morning at 10 o'clock
and at tho B'nal Israel synagogue,
Eighteenth and Chicago streets, Sunday
morning, following the Passover services.

At .I,- - i,.,i..,.r.T. niorha. it iii Mr. NcveleffB talk will be confined to
the benefits derived from the recent

of qhorltles, dealing especially
with tho policy of, assisting applicants to
help them selves instead ot unwise alms
giving.

ASKS CLUBS FOR ASSISTANCE Government Land llX

Butler Declares Their Support Nov

Needed to Increase Budget.

APPROPRIATIONS ARE CUT DOWN

Ins nrrn ltun Along; mi the
Snme Amonnt for Yfr, While

the City linn t'.roTtn iwitl

Kxpennon Increased.

Cnmmlttp Improvement st 11,0 building.

City Commissioner Dan 15. Uutlcr of Benerui ism. uimo ai vnrjenue rt
the department of finances and accounts 'n Omaha, and are said bo prepared
to Inform themselves as to how tho city
budget Is made and to wnat ue tue
money goes. Hutler has decided on this
platwbccauso the city will ask the next
leglslaturo to pass an emergency bill in-

creasing tho maximum sum each of the
sovornl departments ot city government
mny Bpcnd In the yeur. Ho wants sup-

port from civic organizations.
' "It will bo necessary to have an emer-
gency clauso attached to tho bill If the
city dorlvcs any benefit from un Increase
noxt year." Bald Butler. "Since tho home
rule charter was defoated, and slnco It is
likely that any other charter drafted
would bo defeated, wo havo decided to
ask tho legislature for help."

Owing to tho fact that tho city has
managed for many years to operate with
the some sum of money each year the
increased expenditures has forced the
council to cut tho appropriations usually
given to the pollco department, tho flro
department and tho street cleaning de-

partment. Tho clectrlo lighting fund of
7O,O0O was cut $10,000 this year, tho police

fund of JtOO.000 was reduced to W2.000. tho
flro department fund ot tZ&O.Wto was re-

duced to JJ6S.000.

Tho result has been that all city work
has beon handicapped by insufficient
funds. Increases of from 10,000 to $26,000

will bo nsk-j- of the legislature for each
department. Even nt Uiat. says Com-

missioner, Butler, the .commissioners
would havo less than is really needed.

Commissioner nutler's plan to havo the
clvio organizations informed as to how
each dollar is spent Is intended to con-

vince the voters that more money is
needed.

ALLAN WOULD DO AWAY

WITH JAIL FEEDING GRAFT

Allan, republican candidate for
sheriff of Douglas county, is in favor of
legislation that will do away with the
Jail feeding graft In this county which
has attracted so much attention since
McShane became sheriff. "I don't want
any of tho county's money that doesn't
bolong to me It I get the office," said
Allan. "Instead of the $1,000 salary paid
the sheriff nt tho present time, I bellevo
it should bo raised to $5,000, which is the
samo salary paid the clerk of the district
court. Then I believe the legislature
should pass a law making It the duty of
the county commissioners to feed the
prisoners at cost. Thero is no reason
for anyone making a graft out of that
prisoner' feeding. A scheme of that kind
would give tho sheriff a salary to which
ho is entitled and would do away once
and for all with this Jail feeding graft
that is annually putting $31,000 of the
county's money Into the pocket of Shoriff
McShane." -

JOHNSON MEETS; MANY
OMAHANS IN THE WEST

W. W. Johnson, assistant general
freight agent of the Durllngton, Is home
from a month spent In the west. From
Omaha Mr. Johnson went direct to the
Pacific coast, visiting tho southern cities
and then working as far north as Seattle,
returning home by way ot Butte, Bill
ings and Sheridan.

In, tho west Mr. Johnson met a large
number of former Omaha people and
generally they are doing well. 'Out there
he found business much better than had
been reported, with Indications that there
is going to be a general Improvement
owing to the enermous citrus fruit crop
Just secured and tho prospects that are
in sight for an abundant yield ot grain
and vegetables.

SAMUEL BURNS, SR., BURIED

AT FOREST LAWN CEMETERY

The body of Samuel Bums, sr.( who
died early Tuesday morning, was
burled privately In Forest I.awn ceme-

tery yesterday afternoon, after simple
funeral services at the home of a daugh-
ter, Mrs. Osgood T. Eastman, 631 South
Fortieth etrcct.

Rev. G. A. Hulbert, pastor of St. Mary's
Avenue Congregational church, to which
Mr. BurnB had charge of
the funeral and made a brief address on
the life of the deceased. Representatives
of the Masonic lodge attended in a
body. There was no singing. The
pallbearom wero Charles T . ICountze,
O. T. Eastman, H. W. Pierpont, Harry
MoCormick, Thomas J. JCelly and Law-
rence. Brinker.

WOMAN WITH DIRTY FACE
IS FINED THIRTY DOLLARS

"Did you over take a bath?" Inquired
Prosecutor Anheuser as . Mattle Jones
faced tho bar at police court on a charge
of vagrancy.

Mattle's lace was dirty and her hair
zoraewhat disheveled, while hor raiment
indicated that tho facilities for making
a toilet at the police station were not
the best.

"Yea, I do. Bo you?" she flashed back
at tho prqsecutor.

"Thirty dollars and costs," said Judge
Foster before Fred Anheuser could reply.

Pointed. Paragraphs.
What tha phonograph says goes.
What la bred tho bone shows ap in

thj5ouman over foot his wife's bills with-
out kicking?

Turkeys are innocent birds; almost any
woman can stuff them.

Whoever heard of sn actress seeking a
divorce without publicity?

It is something else than true love if
the girl retains her appetite.

Kxcept for his big ears, a donkey could
not appreciate his own music.

Occasionally a man wins a fight se

ho hasn't the nerve to run away,
A woman's Idea of a happy dcmlto to

bt crushed to death In a 'shopping crowd.'
Our Idea or a poor excuse i nun Is

one who koIIcIU dirty linen for his wife'
to wahh and iron.

When the man Is getting the worst of
.the argument he Is sur. to nay "Well,
tliafs Just like a woman"-Cblcag- News

Men Investigate
Broken Bow Oases

Testimony of wltneseca who have Ken
called for the present session of the fed.
eral grand Jury, may Indicatn the exis-
tence of an alleged colonization scheme
by which oxtonslvn ranch lands In ,tho
Hrokon How district of Nebraska are

j said to have been secured fraudulently,
according to rumors which were current

from clubs Koverntncilt

Iiy
to

Jim

belonged,

in

of

to present such a enso to the grand Jury
It is understood that tho wltnosiies aro
Armenians' who are alleged to have been
Induced by ono of their naturalized coun-
trymen to fllo on sandhill homesteads
and then turn them over to him atter
patents from tho government were se-

cured.
It Is expected that the grand Jury will

consider theso hind cares soon. So lnr
tho cases brought before that body are
understood to Involve box car and mall
sack thefts.

John Atzenbeck
is Seriously In-

jured by Fall
John Atzcnlcck, 14 years ot age, Eight-

eenth and S streets, Bouth Omaha, fell
from, an Omaha Paint and Glass com-
pany's truck at Nineteenth and Vinton
streets and was painfully hurt about the
head. Tho youth was stealing a ride on
the back end of the conveyance which
was driven by Frank Ellis, 2071 St. Mary's
ayenue, and was shaken oft when the
machine crossed a rut In tho pavement.

He was plckod up by two pedestrians,
'Tom Simmons, 2012 Vinton street, and
Jojin Fisher, 1730 Ontario street, both of
whom witnessed the accldont. Tho pollco
were notified and Dr. C. n. Folz admin-
istered medical attention, after which tho
injured lad went home.

Mary Garden's Gowns
and Costly Jewels

A most brilliant nnd mostly display ot
diamonds and pearls wilt be revealed to
the publlo when Miss Mary Garden In
tho rolo ot "Thais" makes her initial
local 'appearance with the Chicago Grand
Opera company next week. Miss Garden
is noted for the magnificence ot her
Jewels and tho gorgeousness of her gowns,
especially tho gown she wears in "Thais'
in the first two acts. This is a Grecian
closslo robe of radiant pink silk cut al-

most to tho waist in the back and
adorned with almost numberless bril-

liants. With this is worn a cloak of the
samb material, which tho prima donna
draws tightly around her body until the
"temptation joone" wherein she casta It
aside and- - stands revealed clad In tho
ono. classic robe. This is a most sen-

sational and startling scene and nlways
elicits a veritable Btorm of applause

Tho Jewels Miss Garden wears in this
act aro.nmonff the most famous in the
world. In her diamond tiara she had
placed three enormous pearls of perfect
lustre and sheen around her arms are
colled diamond serpents, each bracelet
containing over 300 stones ot the very

ater. To ihr corsage of her robe
a large platinum disk In the

center of which is another huge peart
surrounded with diamonds. from this
jewol is suspended four chains of dia
monds, two on each sldoi which fall to
tho singer's waist and nro attached to a
beautiful pearl ornament which is clasped
to the bottom of the cut In tho
back of tho robe.

Hut by far tho most Magnificent Jewel
Is the diamond net which Miss Garden
wears over her left arm and which en-
tirely covers the shoulder, falls almost

The
Waist Store

of the Town

for everybody's
Easter morning.

Call up
and tell him

you want

or

to tho elbow. This Jewel Ib composed of
exactlj LOW small diamonds and is a
veritable flexible mesh of tho .precious
stones. The cost of tho Jewels worn With
this robe alone Is over $1,000. ller rings
and other gems are also worth several
thousand more. Miss Harden luin also a
splendid collection of omernlds and
rubles, some of "which she wears In the
second act of "Thais."

The Persistent nnd Judicious Use of
Nowrpnpcr Advertising i the ltoad to
business Succeits.

silk

etc.,

Silk

$2.50
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Julius Orkin
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For Saturday We Announce Several

breakfast

your dealer
right away

Ham

the s
in

Any garment Saturday that requires will bo
delivered Saturday night or early Sunday morning. .

are of
An Immense Mock to from, with r

variety of cholco dcslgus. suits aro sold by somo
stores at a higher price. All tho In mannish

poplins, etc., All sizes, ot Real bargains
at and $22.50.

Shown In molro, sorgo,
brocaded materials, sweater

cloths, in bright or subdued
colors. Plain or fancy Byles.
From up.

lng wo offor about 300
in all colors, six

to chooso from, to
$3.00 valuos

Xo a4a JllBt received 75aiois doion of new
Vollo Waists, twelve sjylcs to
chooso In all sizes.

to $1.50 values;
our special prlco KJZfC

DISORDERLY HOUSE KEEPER

Mattio Urown, colored, who being
held subpoena federal offi-
cers opium

nrrcstod charge keeping
140S Davenport

and given sentence thirty
Judge Foster

Ayde, who arrestod Mattle
Hrown's domicile, ho
produced the number peo-

plo he

151 ST.

Where the
'Peachy Waists"

Cowe From

--Easter Specials
In Stunning and

Exclusive Models

s Suits Coats
and

purchased alterations,

at $17.50 and $22.50
the Talk Omaha

chooso overflowing remarkable
Tho samo quality often

much late colorings, serges,
gabardines, crepea, etc. course.

$17.50

LADIES' COATS
pop-

lin,

$12.50

Petticoats, styles

from, ligular
$1.25 oa

SUSPENDED SENTENCE

witness

released

Season

Our Suits

SILK SUITS
That radiate stylo from OTtsry
angle. Wo bellovo our showing
excels any ".tore fn town, and
wo know our prices aro always
less. Priced from $25.00 up.

More Easter Specials
Petticoats--

$1.65

Dresses About 150 Silk
nnd cloth Dress

es, materials aro crepo do chine,
taffeta, wool crepe, etc. Scores
of clevor styles-- in all sizes and all
colors. $15 to $19.50 --v rrvaluos, special, at.... 9 IU.UU
5ilrif'a About 100 separata

skirts blackt nRVy
check, Copenhagen, etc., tcores of
styles, In all sizes, $7.50 to $8.75

'"?!'.."''!'. 5 00

JULIUS ORKIN 1510

"Swift's Premium"
Bacon

Pre

Women
Dresses

DOUGLAS

The
World9s
Breakfast '

Easter Morning

Retail dealers
the world over are
delivering today

owirfs rremiiim
Ham and Bacon

tm


